Catechisms

1700s

A Key to the Church Catechism. London, 1719. [312 pp.]

The Catechism, or Christian Doctrine by way of Question and Answer. Paris, 1742. [510 pp.]

(Printed in both Gaelic and English)

Historical Catechism, Containing a Summary of the Sacred History and Christian Doctrine. Dublin, 1747. [780 pp.]

Real Principles of Catholicks: Catechism for the Adult. Dublin, 1750. [350 pp.]


A Catechism for the Instruction of Children. New York, 1788. [47 pp.]

The Unerring Authority of the Catholic Church. London and Philadelphia, 1789. [203 pp.]


The Poor Man’s Catechism, The Christian Doctrine Explained with Short Admonitions. Dublin, 1794. [316 pp.]

1800s

A Short Abridgment of Christian Doctrine. Washington City, 1801. [52 pp.]


Reilly, Most Rev. Dr. A Catechism, Abridgement of Faith. Source Unknown, 1813. [71 pp.]


Familiar Instructions in the Faith and Morality of the Catholic Church. Boston, 1829. [152 pp.]


The Most Reverend Doctor James Butler’s Catechism. Philadelphia, 1831. [64 pp.]


A Short Catechism, For the use of the Catholic Church in the United States of America. Baltimore, MD, 1836. [64 pp.]

Catholic Tract – No. 2, Lessons for Lent: Instructions for Every Day in the Year. Philadelphia, 1837. [144 pp.]


The Christian Doctrine. Dublin, 1840. [88 pp.]


The Spiritual Consoler, Instructions to Enlighten Pious Souls in Their Doubts. Boston, 1850. [135 pp.]

Fleury’s Short Historical Catechism. Philadelphia, 1850. [70 pp.]

Catechism of the Christian Religion...A Compendium of the Catechism of Montpellier. Boston, 1851. [549 pp.]

*Catechism for First Confession*. Philadelphia, 1853. [12 pp.]


The Catholic Companion. Dubuque, IA, 1853. [95 pp.]

*A Catechism of Scripture History*. Baltimore, MD, 1854. [343 pp.]

Familiar Instructions in the Faith and Morality of the Catholic Church. Boston, 1858. [152 pp.]

Challoner, Rt. Rev. Dr. *The Catholic Christian Instructed in the Sacraments, Ceremonies, and
Observances of the Church*. Baltimore, MD, 1859. [245 pp.]

Snowden, Mary F. *A Treatise on Catechism*. Cincinnati, OH, 1861. [167 pp.]


*Catechism of the Christian Doctrine*. Milwaukee, WI, 1865. [105 pp.]

Weninger, Rev. F.X. *The Smaller Catechism of the Christian Doctrine, for the use of Catholic
Schools*. Cincinnati, OH, 1865. [85 pp.]


Little Catholic Catechism. Boston, 1872. [96 pp.]

Advice to Irish Girls in America. New York, 1872. [201 pp.]

Questions and Objections Concerning Catholic Doctrine and Practices. Boston, 1873. [76 pp.]

*Catechism of the Apostleship of Prayer*. Woodstock, MD, 1874. [56 pp.]

Catechism of Christian Doctrine for Parochial and Sunday Schools. Baltimore, MD, 1875. [302 pp.]

Familiar Explanation of Christian Doctrine. Baltimore, MD, 1875. [446 pp.]

Catechism of Christian Doctrine for Confirmation and Advanced Classes. Springfield, MA, 1876. [154 pp.]

Catechism for Confession and First Communion. Springfield, MA, 1876. [60 pp.]


The Newark Catechism. New York, 1879. [66 pp.]


Deharbe’s Large Catechism. New York, 1882. [153 pp.]

Deharbe’s Small Catechism. New York, 1882. [93 pp.]


Instructions for Confirmation and First Communion. Philadelphia, 1890. [8 pp.]

A Short Explanation of the Penny Catechism. Great Britain, 1892. [241 pp.]


St. Benedict’s Catechism, Number 1. Kansas City, MO, 1894. [33 pp.]

Perry, Rev. J. Full Course of Instruction in Explanation of the Catechism. St. Louis, MO, 1894. [435 pp.]

A Small Catechism for the Catholic Schools of the United States. New York, 1895. [48 pp.]

St. Benedict’s Catechism. Kansas City, MO, 1895. [156 pp.]

The Catechist. New York, 1895. [644 pp.]

1900s

A Catholic Catechism for the Parochial and Sunday Schools of the United States. New York, 1900. [160 pp.]

Catechism of the Christian Doctrine. St. Louis, MO, 1900. [83 pp.]

A Shorter Catechism of the Catholic Religion. New York, 1900. [68 pp.]


Challoner, Rev. Dr. The Catholic Christian Instructed in Sacraments, Ceremonies, and Observances of the Church. New York, 1903. [307 pp.]


Controversial Catechism, or Protestantism Refuted. London, 1904. [255 pp.]

Loyola, Mother Mary. Credo, A Simple Explanation of the Chief Points of Catholic Doctrine.
London, 1905. [63 pp.]
Larger Catechism. New York, 1906. [357 pp.]


Explanation of the Catholic Liturgy, For the Laity. Baltimore, MD, 1907. [216 pp.]


Catechism on the Things Necessary to be Known by Little Children Before First Holy Communion. New York, 1910. [16 pp.]


Doyle, Rev. John, P.P. A Larger Catechism of Christian Doctrine For Advanced Classes. Dublin, 1911. [166 pp.]

Philipps, Rev. M. Baltimore Catechism Number 2. Pittsburgh, PA, 1911. [128 pp.]


Flock, Father H.F. Little Catechism for Children and Converts. Source Unknown, 1915. [41 pp.]

A Catechism on Catholic Foreign Missions, Number 2. Boston, 1918. [32 pp.]
Catechism for First Communion. Chicago, 1918. [48 pp.]

A Catechism of the Liturgy for Young and Old. New York, 1921. [46 pp.]

Christian Doctrine Drills. Chicago, 1925.

Catechism of the Blessed Virgin Mary. Poughkeepsie, NY, 1925. [80 pp.]
Cassilly, Francis, S.J. Religion-Doctrine and Practice, For Use in Catholic High Schools. Chicago, 1926. [478 pp.]
The Catechism Explained. New York, 1927. [752 pp.]
Chalk Talks, Teaching Catechism Graphically. St. Louis, MO, 1930.
MacMahon, Rev. M.S. Liturgical Catechism. Dublin, 1930. [309 pp.]


Confession Quizzes to a Street Preacher. St. Paul, MN, 1939. [32 pp.]


Catechism for First Communion. Staten Island, N.Y., 1939. [31 pp.]


Rosenberger, Rev. E.G. Outlines of Religion for Catholic Youth. New York, 1940. [325 pp.]
A Catechism of Christian Doctrine for the Greek Catholic Youth of America. Braddock, PA, 1941. [256 pp.]

First Communion Catechism. Patterson, N.J., 1941. [12 pp.]


Telling Facts for the Catechetical Instructor. St. Paul, MN, 1941. [23 pp.]

Catechism for Catholic Missions. Boston, 1942. [107 pp.]


Course of Study in Religion – First Grade. Philadelphia, 1943. [43 pp.]

Course of Study in Religion – Third Grade. Philadelphia, 1943. [44 pp.]

Course of Study in Religion – Fourth Grade. Philadelphia, 1943. [50 pp.]

Course of Study in Religion – Fifth Grade. Philadelphia, 1943. [50 pp.]

Course of Study in Religion – Sixth Grade. Philadelphia, 1943. [59 pp.]

Course of Study in Religion – Seventh Grade. Philadelphia, 1943. [52 pp.]

Course of Study in Religion – Eighth Grade. Philadelphia, 1943. [67 pp.]


Herbst, Father Winfrid, S.D.S. *Yes or No, A Little Catechism on Fast and Abstinence in Three Lessons*. St. Nazianz, WI, 1950. [16 pp.]

Cogan, Rev. William J. *A Catechism for Adults*. Chicago, 1951. [125 pp.]


The Teaching of Christ – A Catholic Catechism for Adults. Huntington, IN, 1976. [640 pp.]
Basic Catechism, With Scripture Quotations. Boston, 1980. [207 pp.]

Undated

A Catechism for First Communion. Source Unknown, Undated. [64 pp.]
A Short Abridgement of Christian Doctrine. Source Unknown, Undated. [62 pp.]
Baddeley, Rev. T. A Sure Way to Find Out the True Religion. Boston, Undated. [126 pp.]
Catechism. Source Unknown, Undated. [34 pp.]
Catechism. Source Unknown, Undated. [92 pp.]
Catechism. Source Unknown, Undated. [390 pp.]
Catechism: Doctrinal, Moral, Historical and Liturgical. Source Unknown, Undated. [494 pp.]
Challoner, Most Rev. Dr. The Catholic Christian Instructed. New York, Undated. [307 pp.]
Cheverus, Right Rev. Bishop. Fleury’s Short Historical Catechism. Philadelphia, Undated. [71 pp.]
First Christian Lesson. Source Unknown, Undated. [16 pp.]
Hints on the Subjects of Catechisms. Source Unknown, Undated. [30 pp.]


The Catholic Christian Instructed in the Sacraments, Sacrifices, Ceremonies and Observances of the Church. Source Unknown, Undated. [228 pp.]


The Inquirer’s Catechism. New York, Undated. [48 pp.]

The Real Principles of Catholics. Source Unknown, Undated. [326 pp.]